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Self-Assessment and Peer Review: Improving Indonesian
Service Providers’ Communication with Clients
By Young Mi Kim, Fitri Putjuk, Endang Basuki and Adrienne Kols

Context: Training alone may not be sufﬁcient to prompt complex and lasting changes in the performance of family planning providers. Affordable and effective reinforcement mechanisms are
needed to ensure that providers apply new skills on the job.
Methods: In December 1997 and January 1998, 201 providers working at 170 clinics in Indonesia
attended a training course on client-centered counseling. They were divided into three subgroups
for follow-up. One group (controls) received no reinforcement, one conducted weekly selfassessments and the third attended peer-review meetings in addition to conducting selfassessments. Data were collected before training, immediately afterward and after four months
of reinforcement to measure changes in provider and client behavior.
Results: In the month after training, counseling sessions were about twice as long as before,
and providers offered twice as much information and counseling on medical and family planning
issues. The frequency of providers’ facilitative communication (which fosters rapport and client
participation) doubled from 15 to 30 instances per session, and the number of clients’ questions
increased from 1.6 to 3.3. After reinforcement, providers’ facilitative communication, clients’ active communication and clients’ ratings of self-expression and satisfaction increased in the selfassessment group, but did not change signiﬁcantly in the control group. Both providers’ facilitative communication and clients’ active communication improved further in the peer-review group,
but this intervention did not affect clients’ perspectives on the counseling experience.
Conclusions: Self-assessment and peer review help maintain providers’ performance after
training and prompt continuous quality improvement.
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hile Indonesia’s family planning
program is one of the most successful among developing countries, contraceptive discontinuation rates
are high: One-fourth of couples who adopt
a method stop using it within a year.1 In response, the National Family Planning Coordinating Board (BKKBN) has launched
a national initiative to improve the quality of family planning and other reproductive health care. One major component
of this initiative is extensive refresher training for family planning service providers,
to improve their interpersonal communication and counseling skills.
In a marked departure from past practice in Indonesia, the training curriculum
promotes a client-centered approach to
care, drawing on the client-centered therapeutic relationship described in counseling and psychotherapy, as well as new
models of medical care that have emerged
as alternatives to the conventional physi4

cian-centered approach.2 Client-centered
care calls on providers to respect clients’
point of view, encourage clients to express
their needs and preferences, tailor information to clients’ situation and help clients
make informed decisions, rather than tell
them what to do. Thus, the training curriculum demands substantial changes in
providers’ attitudes and behavior.
Health care workers face many obstacles in applying newly learned skills on the
job, and improvements in job performance
after training are not necessarily sustained
over time.3 To realize the potential of training, providers need reinforcement and a
supportive environment when they return
to their jobs after training.4 Because funds
available for conventional forms of reinforcement (such as refresher training or
close supervision) are limited, BKKBN
sought to design and test a low-cost intervention to help providers consolidate
and apply newly acquired skills.

Prior research suggested that self-assessment and peer review would be effective, low-cost strategies.5 Self-assessment
asks individual providers to judge their
own job performance against a set of outside standards. In peer review, groups of
providers give one another feedback and
share experiences and ideas. Providers’ efforts to learn and improve by themselves
is a critical element of both activities. After
identifying their weaknesses, providers set
personal goals for behavior change, try out
new behaviors and assess the outcomes of
their efforts; this is a continuous process,
in which providers repeat the cycle until
they are completely satisfied with their performance. The success of both self-assessment and peer review depends on providers’ motivation, ability and diligence
in completing the tasks required, since little or no supervision is involved.
While research on whether self-assessment and peer review improve health workers’ performance is limited and has proven
inconclusive, results suggest that these approaches may improve providers’ communication skills. Studies in developed countries that have examined the reliability of
self-assessment as a substitute for or complement to supervisors’ evaluations generally suggest that it is useful in training health
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care providers. However, they have questioned the reliability of self-assessment because its quality varies widely.6
An evaluation of an Indonesian program
that sent trained midwives to observe and
assess their colleagues and to give them direct feedback found that this intervention
enhanced midwives’ interpersonal and
clinical skills.7 Some key elements of the
peer-review approach also have been tested as part of the COPE (client-oriented,
provider-efficient) intervention, in which
clinic staff work as a group to assess and
solve problems. Results suggest that
providers are intrinsically motivated to
offer better services, consider themselves
responsible for self-improvement and can
continue to learn through group selfassessment and support.8
The purpose of the study described in
this article was to assess whether training,
self-assessment or peer review encouraged client-centered counseling in the Indonesian program—that is, whether, after
the intervention, providers worked more
with clients as partners, clients participated more actively and clients felt more
satisfied with the counseling process.

Methods
Study Sample
The study was conducted in two provinces
of Indonesia: East Java and Lampung.
Within each province, investigators selected three districts (or kabupaten) that
were matched in terms of size, proximity
to the provincial capital and clients’ socioeconomic characteristics. From the list
of all public service clinics (or puskesmas)
in the six districts, 191 clinics were randomly chosen for the study. One or two
providers at each clinic were asked to participate, for a total of 233. Each provider
asked six family planning clients to participate: two before training, two immediately after and two at a later date. Over the
course of the study, 21 clinics, 32 providers
and 55 clients were dropped because
providers did not attend the training workshop or information was incomplete. Data
on 170 clinics, 201 service providers and
1,210 clients are analyzed here.
The clinics, 77% of which were located
in rural areas, varied widely in size, staffing
and client flow. In June 1998, for example,
the top 20% of clinics with respect to family planning caseload registered 90 or more
family planning visits apiece, while the bottom 20% each recorded 18 or fewer. A few
of the busiest clinics recorded more than
200 family planning visits that month.
All of the providers were women; most
were married with children. Ninety-three
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percent were midwives,* while the remainder were nurses. The providers were
responsible for a wide range of health services in addition to family planning; 45%
spent less than half their time on family
planning. Four-fifths had more than five
years of experience offering family planning services, and half saw more than 10
family planning clients per week.
Clients were chosen randomly on the
day of data collection; as a result, they mirrored the general family planning population. All but two were women, 99% were
married, 70% had at least two living children and 55% were aged 25–34. More than
half (57%) had at least some secondary education; this proportion is slightly higher
than national levels among women 25–44
years old (21–44%), reflecting that family
planning users in Indonesia are better educated than nonusers.9 Three-fourths
(76%) of participants were continuing
clients, about half of whom were returning for routine checkups and resupply; the
remainder came to the clinics because they
had a problem with their method. The
most commonly used contraceptives were
the injectable (used by 28% of participants),
IUD (27%), implant (17%) and pill (16%).
Interventions
Providers attended five-day training workshops, held in December 1997 and January 1998, that emphasized client-centered
counseling and covered skills such as establishing rapport with clients, encouraging dialogue and helping clients make decisions. To assess the impact of the training
and reinforcement, we randomly assigned
each district to one of three groups; every
clinic and every provider within a district
belonged to the same group. Providers in
one group, who served as controls, attended the training workshop but did not
receive any subsequent reinforcement.
Those in a second group participated in
self-assessment after the training, while
providers in the third group both participated in self-assessment and attended
peer-review meetings. Workshops held in
the self-assessment and peer-review districts included a half-day of instruction on
these interventions. The reinforcement interventions began one month after the
workshops ended and lasted 16 weeks,
from February to June 1998.
For the self-assessment intervention,
providers spent about 15–20 minutes each
week evaluating a single counseling session, using a two-page form. Each week’s
form covered a single skill area from
among these eight: listening, being responsive to clients, expressing positive

emotions, eliciting information, verifying
clients’ decisions, communicating during
clinical procedures, giving information
and encouraging clients’ participation.
First, providers reported on their own and
the client’s behavior, using a checklist with
such items as “Gave full attention to
client’s fears and anxieties” and “Client
asked for clarification.” Then, two openended questions prompted the providers
to reflect more deeply about the interaction, asking, for example, what other questions or concerns the client might have
had and what else the provider could have
said. The providers finished the form by
listing two specific behaviors, related to
that week’s skill area, that they wanted to
change during the following week. Space
also was provided to record the outcomes
of their efforts to improve.
Providers in the peer-review group attended a weekly 30–60-minute meeting
with three or four other participants. No
moderator or facilitator was assigned, but
providers were given a brief discussion
guide that echoed the topic of the weekly self-assessment form. Participants were
expected to discuss issues that emerged
from the self-assessment exercises but not
to identify a specific case or to share their
self-assessment forms.
Data and Variables
Research assistants collected data from
four sources: interviews with providers
about their training and service experience;
audiotapes of family planning counseling
sessions; exit interviews with clients about
their perceptions of the session; and clinic records of the number of clients served
and the availability of contraceptive methods. Prior to data collection, providers and
clients signed a confidentiality and voluntary participation consent form; their
names were not known to the analysts.
Data were collected at three points: before
the training workshop (baseline), during
the one-month gap between the end of the
training and the start of the reinforcement interventions (posttraining) and 1–2
months following the 16 weeks of reinforcement (follow-up).
Two key variables, for which information was drawn from the audiotaped sessions, examined provider-client interactions. One of these, which we call
providers’ facilitative communication,
refers to communication that promotes an
interactive relationship between client and
*These clinic-based midwives should not be confused
with village midwives, who are trained in fewer areas
of health care and have more limited job responsibilities.
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Table 1. Provider and client communication
categories
PROVIDER
Facilitative communication
Asks lifestyle and psychosocial questions
Gives information and counsels on lifestyle
and psychosocial issues
Builds partnership with clients (self-disclosure,
checks for understanding, asks for opinion,
states opinion)
Expresses positive emotion (approval,empathy,
concern, reassurance)
Shows agreement or understanding
Makes personal or social remarks
Other
Gives information and counsels on
medical and family planning issues
Asks medical, family planning and
routine questions
Gives instructions
Expresses negative emotion (disapproval, criticism)
Miscellaneous (transition words,
mechanical repetition, unintelligible)
CLIENT
Active communication
Asks questions of all kinds
Seeks clarification
Shows concern or worry; seeks reassurance
Expresses opinion, approval, disapproval;
requests service
Makes personal or social remarks
Other
Gives medical, family planning and routine information
Gives lifestyle and psychosocial information
Shows agreement or understanding
Laughs (nervous or happy)
Miscellaneous (transition words, unintelligible,

provider by fostering dialogue, rapport
and client participation. The other, termed
clients’ active communication, refers to
communication that allows the client to
participate in the consultation and help
shape its direction or that indicates that
she feels comfortable and is speaking
openly with the provider. Increasing both
types of communication was the primary goal of the interventions.
To measure the communication variables, we used an adaptation of the Roter
Interaction Analysis System (RIAS), which
assigns a code to each utterance (i.e., complete thought, usually a phrase or sentence) made by a client or provider so that
these may be grouped into categories for
analysis. RIAS has been employed exten6

sively in both developed and developing ceived the help that they came for.
countries.10 The adaptation was based on
To measure these variables, research asan earlier client-provider interaction study sistants read a series of statements to
we conducted in Indonesia, in which we clients, who had a choice of four responsreviewed 38 videotaped counseling ses- es: strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongsions.11 Coders for the current study were ly disagree. For the purposes of analysis, a
Indonesians who understood the local lan- neutral option was added to the scale; thus,
guage and received special training in these responses were tabulated on a fiveRIAS; they assigned one of 47 mutually point scale, with five indicating strong
exclusive codes to each utterance, using agreement and one indicating strong disa computerized data entry screen while agreement. Multiple interview items were
listening to the audiotapes. The codes grouped to create the indicators shown in
were combined into the categories listed Table 2. Statistical testing found that reliain Table 1.
bility for these indicators was high. CronThe analysis of changes in providers’ fa- bach reliability coefficients were .79 for
cilitative and clients’ active communication self-efficacy, .84 for self-expression, .85 for
presented a methodological challenge, be- satisfaction with attention shown and .69
cause the average length of the counseling for satisfaction with needs met.
sessions varied between clients and fluctuated significantly from one round to the Results
next. Data on the proportion of utterances Baseline Communication Patterns
contributed by the provider and the client Baseline counseling sessions show how
allow sessions of different lengths to be providers and clients in Indonesia usualcompared. However, an increase in one pro- ly interact. On average, sessions lasted six
portion means that the other must decrease, minutes, but they varied widely in length
since the total is always 100%. Yet if sessions (from one minute to 72 minutes). Likelast longer, the number of contributions of wise, the total number of utterances spoboth may increase. Frequency data provide ken by both provider and client ranged
a more accurate assessment of these kinds widely (from 11 to 512), averaging 95.
of changes than do proportions. Frequen- Total utterances in sessions with new
cy data also capture changes in important clients exceeded those in sessions with
types of communication that occur too sel- continuing clients (119 vs. 87; p<.0001).
dom to achieve significance in percentage Providers dominated the interchange:
tables. To present a full picture of the They spoke 64% of all utterances, and their
changes in communication patterns, we re- utterances generally contained more
words than clients’.
port both percentages and frequencies.
Three other variables,
derived from interviews Table 2. Concepts reﬂecting clients’ perspectives on their counwith clients, assessed seling experience, as measured in exit interviews
their perspectives on the
counseling experience. Self-efﬁcacy
When I come to the clinic, I feel confident that I can talk about whatever is on
These were self-efficacy, my mind.
self-expression and satis- When I come to the clinic, I feel confident that I can ask for clarification when I
faction. Self-efficacy is a do not understand something.
precondition to behavior When I am asked a question by the provider, I feel confident that I can give
change. In general, it more than brief answers.
denotes the extent to Self-expression
which a person believes I feel that I spoke as much as I wanted today.
that she or he is able to I feel that I had the chance to say, in my own words, what I wanted to say
act;12 here, it refers to today.
clients’ belief that they I feel that I asked all the questions I wanted to ask today.
can say what they want
Satisfaction
to the provider. Self- Attention and care
The provider took time to find out what I was concerned about today.
expression is clients’ assessment of how much
The provider answered my questions.
they spoke and what
The provider listened carefully to everything I had to say.
they said during the conThe provider made me feel that she cared about me. (I felt attended by the
sultation. Two aspects of
provider.)
clients’ satisfaction with
The provider treated me well today.
the quality of care were
assessed: the personal at- Needs met
I feel that I received the information and services I wanted today.
tention they were shown
I feel that I got appropriate assistance for my particular needs.
and whether they reInternational Family Planning Perspectives

Table 3. Percentage distribution of providers’
and of clients’ utterances during counseling
sessions, by category, before training intervention (baseline) and in the month afterward
(posttraining)
Communication
category
PROVIDER
Facilitative
Lifestyle/psychosocial
questions
Lifestyle/psychosocial
information
Partnership-building
Positive emotion
Acknowledgment
Personal/social
conversation
Other
Medical/family planning
information and
counseling
Medical/family planning
questions
Instructions
Negative emotion
Miscellaneous
CLIENT
Active
Questions
Clarification
Concern
Opinion
Personal/social
conversation
Other
Laughter
Lifestyle/psychosocial
information
Medical/family planning
information
Agreement
Other
Total

Baseline
(N=397)

Posttraining
(N=406)

self-expression, 4.0 for self-efficacy and 4.1
for satisfaction. These results are not surprising, given the strong social pressures
in Indonesia against expressing disagreement. Thus, in this setting, even relatively small shifts in client assessments
may be meaningful.

Figure 1. Percentage of providers’ utterances
represented by facilitative communication, by
reinforcement intervention, according to data
collection period
%
40
35

24.8

28.3***

2.1

1.2***

3.9
9.4
4.3
3.9

4.8**
8.9***
4.5
7.6***

1.2

1.3

75.2

71.7***

38.7

47.6***

26.8
4.9
0.1
4.8

15.8***
2.6***
0.1
5.5*

10.3
4.8
0.9
1.0
2.4

11.3
4.7
1.2
0.9
2.6

1.3

1.9***

89.7
3.9

88.7
2.7***

5.1

4.1**

56.3
24.0
0.5

44.4***
36.2***
0.3**

100.0

100.0

*Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.05.
**Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.01.
***Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.001.

The bulk of provider communication, as
expected, was a straightforward delivery
of information on family planning and
medical matters. Such information and
questions about health and family planning
accounted for about two-thirds of providers’ utterances (Table 3). One-fourth of
providers’ communication was facilitative.
More than three-quarters of clients’ utterances came in direct response to the
provider. Clients predominantly either answered providers’ questions about medical, family planning and routine matters
(56%) or signaled agreement with or understanding of providers’ remarks (24%).
Only about 10% of clients’ utterances were
active; half of these were questions. This
translates into clients’ asking an average
of 1.6 questions per session.
Clients’ baseline ratings of their counseling experiences were skewed to the
upper end of the five-point scale: 3.9 for
Volume 26, Number 1, March 2000

Posttraining Communication Patterns
The most dramatic impact of the training
workshop observed in the month afterward was that the average length of counseling sessions almost doubled, to 11 minutes. Similarly, the total number of
utterances by both provider and client
jumped 86%, to 177. (Sessions grew shorter over the months that followed, but were
still 40% longer at follow-up than they had
been at baseline.)
Providers used most of the extra time
to give clients additional information and
counseling on medical and family planning issues. The number of utterances in
this category rose from 27 to 58, and the
proportion climbed from 39% to 48%
(Table 3); both differences were highly statistically significant (p<.0001). Providers
also asked more medical and family planning questions after training than before
(18 vs. 16; p<.005), even though these
questions accounted for a smaller proportion of their utterances. Since Indonesian providers generally give family planning clients limited information,13 the
dramatic increase in information delivered
represents an improvement in one aspect
of counseling. However, the quality of information provided is also important, and
the RIAS coding scheme does not permit
us to assess the clarity, accuracy and relevance of information.
Training also had a positive impact on
providers’ facilitative communication. Between baseline and the posttraining period, the average number of utterances in
this category doubled from 15 to 30; as a
proportion of providers’ contributions,
they increased from 25% to 28% (p<.0001
for both increases). In percentage terms,
providers increasingly acknowledged
what clients said and offered information
on lifestyle and psychosocial issues.
After training, clients’ active communication remained steady in percentage
terms (Table 3) but more than doubled in
frequency, from 3.3 to 7.0 utterances per
session (p<.0001). Most of the increase was
in acknowledging what the provider had
said, as a consequence of the sharp rise in
providers’ information-giving. However,
the average number of questions per session also doubled (from 1.6 to 3.3;
p<.0001), and that number held steady

30
25
20
15

Control
Self-assessment
Self-assessment and re-

10
5
0
B

P

F
Data collection period

Note: Data collection periods are as follows: B=baseline (before
the training workshop); P=posttraining (during the one-month gap
between the end of the training and the start of the reinforcement
interventions); F=follow-up (after 16 weeks of reinforcement).

during the four-month follow-up period,
even as consultations grew shorter.
All client ratings showed small increases after training. The self-expression rating rose to 4.1, self-efficacy to 4.1 and satisfaction to 4.2 (p<.0001 for each increase).
Impact of Self-Assessment
As Figure 1 shows, self-assessment alone
had a significant impact on providers’ facilitative communication. The proportion
of providers’ utterances that fell into this
category increased from 28% to 33% in the
group that conducted self-assessment
only, while remaining essentially unchanged in the control group. A closer examination of the data (Table 4, page 8)
shows two patterns at work. Some types
of communication (partnership-building
and asking questions) increased in the selfassessment group but stayed at the same
level in the control group. Others (positive emotion and acknowledging clients’
remarks) declined significantly in the control group but not in the self-assessment
group. Only the proportion of utterances
devoted to personal or social conversation
increased in both groups.
The level of clients’ active communication increased significantly in the selfassessment group but not in the control
group (Table 5, page 9). The change was
due to the substantial increase in clients’
social conversation in the self-assessment
group and the decrease in their expressions of concern in the control group. Selfassessment also had a positive impact on
other types of client communication (the
provision of lifestyle, psychosocial, med7
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Table 4. Percentage distribution of providers’
utterances during counseling sessions, by
communication category and training intervention, in the posttraining and follow-up
periods
Communication category
up
and training intervention

Posttraining Follow-

FACILITATIVE COMMUNICATION
All
Control
28.8
Self-assessment only
28.2
Peer review
28.1

26.9
32.9***
36.5***

Lifestyle/psychosocial questions
Control
1.6
Self-assessment only
1.1
Peer review
1.0

1.5
1.9***
1.8***

Lifestyle/psychosocial information
Control
5.0
Self-assessment only
4.8
Peer review
4.7

4.6
5.7
7.5***

Partnership-building
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

9.2
8.1
9.4

9.5
10.6***
10.6*

Positive emotion
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

4.0
4.9
4.6

2.7**
4.1
4.5

Acknowledgment
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

7.7
7.9
7.1

5.5**
6.6
7.1

Personal/social conversation
Control
1.2
Self-assessment only
1.4
Peer review
1.4
OTHER COMMUNICATION
All
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

71.2
71.8
71.8

3.1***
4.0***
4.9***

73.1
62.6***
63.5***

Medical/family planning information
and counseling
Control
48.1
Self-assessment only
48.4
Peer review
46.4

45.4
43.6***
41.3**

Medical/family planning questions
Control
16.4
Self-assessment only
14.7
Peer review
16.4

21.8***
12.2*
15.4

Instructions
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

1.9
2.1
3.7

1.8
3.3**
3.4

Negative emotion
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

0.1
0.1
0.1

0.1
0.3*
0.2*

Miscellaneous
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

4.7
6.5
5.2

3.9
3.2***
3.2***

Total

100.0

100.0

*Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.05.
**Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.01.
***Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.001.
Notes: Ns for the posttraining and follow-up periods were as follows: for the control group, 121 and 119, respectively; for the group
receiving self-assessment only, 142 in both periods; and for the
group receiving peer review, 143 and 142, respectively. The posttraining period was the month after the completion of the training
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ical and family planning information),
which is important for client-oriented care.
Client ratings of self-expression increased significantly (p<.0001) in the selfassessment group (from 4.0 to 4.2) but held
steady in the control group. Similarly, in
the self-assessment group, but not in the
control group, significant increases were
observed in client satisfaction with
provider attentiveness (from 4.3 to 4.4)
and with needs met (4.1 to 4.3). Selfefficacy did not change in either group.
Additional Impact of Peer Review
Peer review made an impact beyond that
of self-assessment on facilitative communication (Figure 1). The total level of facilitative communication rose from 28%
to 37% in the peer-review group (Table 4).
Peer review had a greater effect than selfassessment alone on social conversation
and lifestyle or psychosocial information;
it had less of an influence on partnershipbuilding and a similar impact on lifestyle
or psychosocial questions. The number of
facilitative utterances declined among
providers in the self-assessment group
(from 29 to 25, p<.05) but remained stable
(30–32) in the peer-review group.
Clients’ active communication also increased more sharply in the peer-review
group (from 12% to 17%) than in the selfassessment group (from 12% to 15%),
mainly because of differences in levels of
social conversation (Table 5). During the
final round of data collection, clients in the
peer-review group made an average of 8.5
active utterances, including 4.9 questions;
by comparison, those in the self-assessment group made 5.8 active utterances, including 3.3 questions.
Client ratings show a different pattern.
Two of the three variables changed in the
self-assessment group: Satisfaction increased from 4.2 to 4.4, and self-expression
rose from 4.0 to 4.2 (p<.0001 for both comparisons). However, none of the client ratings changed significantly in the peerreview group.
Differential Impacts on Subgroups
We conducted a series of multiple regression analyses and Wald tests to assess the
impact of the reinforcement interventions
in various subgroups. The subgroup
analysis examined six variables: new versus continuing clients, clients’ education
and age, providers’ experience, province
and clinic size.*
Self-assessment and peer review had a
stronger impact on providers’ facilitative
communication in sessions with continuing clients than in those with new clients,

perhaps because sessions with continuing
clients tend to be shorter and focused more
on asking clients questions than on giving
information. In contrast, reinforcement
had a stronger impact on clients’ active
communication and satisfaction in sessions
with new clients; this result may reflect that
new clients have fewer preconceptions
about appropriate behavior during family planning consultations.
Clients’ characteristics also proved significant in determining the effect of the interventions. Self-assessment and peer review had more impact on both providers’
facilitative and clients’ active communication among clients with at least a secondary education than among those with
less schooling. Better-educated clients engaged in active communication more often
than their less-educated peers at baseline,
and this gap widened over the study period. Education may give clients the confidence to take advantage of any opportunities to speak that providers offer, while
providers may be more open and responsive to better-educated clients, with whom
they may identify. Reinforcement interventions also had a greater impact on
providers’ facilitative communication in
sessions with clients aged 35 or older.
The interventions were associated with
a greater improvement in both providers’
facilitative and clients’ active communication among providers with more than
10 years of experience offering family
planning services than among their lessexperienced counterparts. This finding
implies that experienced providers, far
from resisting change, were better able to
understand, carry out and apply lessons
learned from reinforcement activities than
were those with less experience.
Self-assessment and peer review had a
stronger effect on levels of providers’ facilitative communication in clinics with
50 or fewer client visits per week than in
those with smaller caseloads. In contrast,
client satisfaction was more affected in
larger clinics. Client satisfaction differed
substantially in the two provinces studied at baseline, and it was more affected
by reinforcement activities in Lampung
than in East Java.
*The analysis compared follow-up data from the self-assessment and peer-review groups with posttraining data
from all three groups, as well as follow-up data from the
control group. The Wald test was used to check the significance of differences between subgroups’ coefficients.
For example, if the regression coefficient for provider facilitative communication was significantly higher for continuing than for new clients, it was interpreted to mean
that reinforcement had a stronger impact on provider facilitative communication among continuing clients.
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Table 5. Percentage distribution of clients’
utterances during counseling sessions, by
communication category and training intervention, in the posttraining and follow-up
periods
Communication
category and
training intervention

Posttraining

ACTIVE COMMUNICATION
All
Control
10.2
Self-assessment only
11.8
Peer review
11.6

Follow-up

11.9
14.7**
16.6***

Questions
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

3.7
4.7
5.6

6.0**
6.2*
6.8

Clariﬁcation
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

1.3
1.1
1.3

1.2
0.9
1.2

Concern
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

0.9
1.1
0.6

0.3**
1.2
1.1*

Opinion
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

2.7
2.8
2.1

0.4***
0.4***
0.2***

Personal/social conversation
Control
1.6
Self-assessment only
2.1
Peer review
2.0

4.0***
5.9***
7.3***

OTHER COMMUNICATION
All
Control
89.8
Self-assessment only
88.2
Peer review
88.4

88.1
85.3**
83.4***

Laughter
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

3.2
2.4
2.5

Lifestyle/psychosocial information
Control
5.3
Self-assessment only
3.6
Peer review
3.6

3.5
2.1
3.7*

4.5
6.6***
6.6***

Medical/family planning information
Control
46.4
Self-assessment only
41.3
Peer review
44.9

50.1
46.3**
41.8

Agreement
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

32.8
39.1
36.4

28.7
29.9***
30.9**

Other
Control
Self-assessment only
Peer review

1.1
1.8
1.0

0.2***
0.4***
0.4**

Total

100.0

100.0

*Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.05.
**Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.01.
***Difference between columns is statistically significant at p<.001.
Notes: See notes to Table 4.

Costs and Cost-Effectiveness
Direct costs of training and reinforcement
(including materials, trainers’ honoraria,
providers’ per diems and transportation) toVolume 26, Number 1, March 2000

taled approximately U.S.$70 per provider
for training, $2 for self-assessment and $9
for peer review.* The need to transport
providers between the scattered rural clinics that participated in the study boosted
peer-review costs. Including opportunity
costs (the cost of employee time diverted
from regular duties to program activities)
and the cost of a single supervisory visit, the
total cost of training and reinforcement was
$90 per provider for the control group, $106
for the self-assessment group and $122 for
the peer-review group. (To put these figures
in context, the providers’ average monthly
salary at the time was $76.) Development
costs for the training curriculum, selfassessment forms and peer-review guides
were not included because they were onetime expenditures.
To calculate cost-effectiveness, we used
the proportion of providers’ utterances
that were classified as facilitative communication as the outcome measure. The
cost of raising facilitative communication
one percentage point in the control group
(i.e., through training alone) was $500. In
comparison, the cost was $12 for the selfassessment group and $10 for the peerreview group. Thus, adding peer review
to self-assessment proved cost-effective
despite its higher cost.

Discussion
Benefits for Providers
While the training workshop raised the
quality of providers’ communication in
the short term, without reinforcement,
their newly learned skills tended to erode
over time. This confirms the observations
of health care trainers in both developing
and developed nations that the transfer of
skills from formal training to everyday
practice is extremely limited without continuing support and reinforcement.14
Indeed, providers in the control group
found little support for their new counseling skills when they returned to their clinics after training. Routine supervision visits were irregular, and supervisors—who
were not included in the training—rarely
addressed client-provider communication.
Untrained colleagues expressed skepticism
when providers tried out new counseling
behaviors—for example, by asking “Why
are you acting so funny now?” Continuing
clients also were bewildered and uncomfortable when providers acted friendlier or
offered lengthier explanations than they
had in the past. Providers found it easier
to try out new communication behaviors
with clients whom they had not seen before. Faced with these obstacles to behavior change, providers in the control group

may have stopped trying to apply their
new skills before they had a chance to consolidate them.
Self-assessment supplied the reinforcement and continuing learning that
providers needed to change their behavior on the job. Not only did it help maintain providers’ posttraining performance,
it also served as a mechanism of continuous quality improvement. Some key
communication skills, such as partnership-building, continued to improve
throughout the study period. More experienced providers were better able to
translate self-assessment and peer review
into behavioral change.
Prior studies suggest that by clarifying
standards, self-assessment forms reduce
providers’ anxiety and confusion, increase
motivation, focus attention and facilitate
learning.15 The list of weaknesses that
providers commonly identified during their
self-assessment exercises matched outside
assessments of their deficiencies. This suggests that self-assessment helped providers
discriminate between good and poor skills
and allowed them to evaluate how well
they were performing. The process of behavior change built into the weekly selfassessment exercises also served as a constant reminder to providers to apply new
skills. During their final interviews,
providers agreed that the self-assessment
exercises had increased their confidence and
their ability to apply the communication
skills they learned during training.
Adding peer review to self-assessment
heightened the impact on some aspects of
provider communication. The effectiveness of peer groups for learning depends
upon the quality of the group process and
the richness of the discussion. However,
the contents of the peer-review discussions were not systematically studied. According to anecdotal reports, the providers
got to know each other well over the 16week period, enthusiastically shared their
experiences and gained self-confidence
from their participation. If this is so, then
one important benefit of the peer-review
meetings may have been the psychological and emotional support that participants derived from one another.
Impact on Clients
Most of the gains in clients’ active communication were in personal and social
conversation, suggesting that the inter*The cost-effectiveness analysis employed the exchange
rate that prevailed when each expense was incurred. This
generally ranged from 5,000 to 7,500 rupiahs to the dollar, but spiked as high as 13,500 rupiahs.
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vention was more successful in promoting rapport between providers and clients
than in boosting client input. This inference is borne out by the relatively small
change in client self-expression ratings.
However, clients were asking twice as
many questions by the end of the study as
they had been at baseline—a meaningful
change, given the passive behavior of
most Indonesian clients.
Although these data suggest that training and reinforcement are related to improvement in providers’ and clients’ behavior, they do not support the theory that
raising providers’ facilitative communication increases clients’ confidence in their
ability to express themselves, since selfefficacy grew only slightly over the study
period. Rather, providers’ and clients’ behavior seem to be more directly linked,
with providers offering clients more opportunities to speak and prompting them
to talk. Better-educated clients were able
to take greater advantage of these opportunities than their less-educated peers.
Theoretically, increases in providers’ facilitative and clients’ active communication should make clients feel more satisfied with their consultations. Although
there was a significant rise in client satisfaction, it was quite small. Also, contrary
to expectations, satisfaction increased most
in the self-assessment group, although the
peer-review group displayed the greatest
gains in provider and client behavior.
Given the many methodological difficulties in defining and assessing client satisfaction,16 it is not clear whether these results reflect measurement problems or real
differences in client satisfaction. Substantial differences in client satisfaction between Lampung and East Java also complicate interpretation of the results.
Ultimately, the success of this intervention should be measured by its impact
on clients’ correct and continuing use of
a contraceptive method, since high discontinuation rates were BKKBN’s motivation for launching the project. However, no data were collected on clients’
contraceptive practices after they left the
clinic. In theory, increased client participation and more active communication
should help clients make more realistic,
better-informed contraceptive choices and
should increase their confidence in and
commitment to their decision—all of
which would raise their likelihood of continuing to use the method.17 Studies in
medical settings in developed countries
have found that health outcomes improve
when clients take a more active role in consultations,18 but only a single study in
10

Egypt has investigated the link between
client-centered counseling and contraceptive continuation.19 Further research
is needed to determine whether and how
facilitative counseling and increased client
participation affect contraceptive continuation in developing countries.
Ingredients for Success
Past studies have reported problems in
implementing self-assessment because of
participants’ unfamiliarity with their role
in the intervention, resistance to self-evaluation or distrust of the assessment.20 By
contrast, although participants in this
study conducted the self-assessment exercises in isolation from one other and
without support from supervisors or
coworkers, nearly all of them completed
the 16-week series. Similarly, absenteeism
for the peer-review meetings was extremely low, even though two-thirds of
providers had to travel to other clinics for
the meetings. Why were these providers
so diligent in carrying out their selfassessments and peer review?
The brief, uncomplicated design of the
self-assessment exercises and form made
them easy to complete, even though the
form took longer than planned to fill out.
Providers initially had some difficulties
with the cycle of defining concrete behavior goals, trying out new behaviors
and assessing the outcomes, but a single
problem-solving meeting proved sufficient to overcome them.
Furthermore, the contents of the curriculum, self-assessment forms and peerreview guides were based on formative research findings and were completely
consistent with one another. The training
workshop clearly defined the behaviors
to be evaluated and their performance criteria, so providers understood what each
behavior meant and how to evaluate its
quality. Equally important, the workshop
taught providers how to complete the selfassessment forms. Without this kind of
training, self-assessment might not work.
Providers’ high level of motivation also
was essential. Training instilled providers
with the desire to offer better service, as evidenced by the increased length of sessions
immediately afterward. The short (onemonth) time lag between the training
workshop and the start of the reinforcement interventions allowed self-assessment and peer review to capitalize on this
strong motivation. Further motivation
may have come from Indonesian
providers’ identification with the service
delivery system and their tendency to
comply with their institutional obligations.

Study Strengths and Limitations
By collecting data at three points in time
(including a baseline) and creating a control group, we were able to study several
issues at once: the impact of training on
job performance, retention of skills over
time, the impact of self-assessment alone
and the impact of self-assessment combined with peer review. The large sample
size provided the opportunity to compare
impacts in several ways and allowed the
quantitative findings to be interpreted
with a high degree of confidence.
The use of multiple data sources and indicators to measure the impact of the interventions enriched the interpretation of
the findings. Audiotaping the sessions had
several advantages over conventional observation and interview methods: It provided in-depth qualitative and quantitative data, allowed investigators to listen
and recode as needed, and covered client
and provider behavior equally. Interviews
probing clients’ perspectives on the counseling sessions enhanced our understanding of client-provider interactions
and the impact of interventions. Conflicting findings from different data
sources provided important insights on
measurement issues.
A critical limitation of this study is that
we cannot relate quality improvements
with outcome behaviors, such as continuing use of a contraceptive method. We have
data showing that the number of family
planning visits to study clinics dropped
during the four-month follow-up period;
however, this statistic was so greatly affected by economic and social disruptions
in Indonesia that it may not reflect changes
in quality. 21 Riots, contraceptive shortages
and new charges for contraceptives during this period all discouraged clients from
attending public clinics.
Refining the Interventions
Both training and reinforcement overlooked a critical issue in raising the quality of care: ensuring that providers give
equally good care to all clients, regardless
of their education, socioeconomic status
or ethnicity.22 Although the training curriculum and reinforcement materials encouraged respect for clients, they did not
ask providers to reflect on how cultural biases affected their interactions with poor
or uneducated clients. Revised materials
should directly address these issues and
encourage providers to treat all clients
with equal respect and empathy.
Other changes in the strategies tested
here could help give providers the supportive work environment that experience
International Family Planning Perspectives

in both developing and developed countries has found to be so necessary after
training.23 Training all of the providers in
a clinic—rather than just one—and orienting the rest of the staff to the curriculum would help ensure that coworkers
understood and encouraged providers’ efforts to change their approach to counseling. It would also substantially lower
the cost of peer review by eliminating the
need for providers to travel between clinics. If training were extended to managers
and supervisors, then they too could help
oversee and advise providers on interpersonal communication and counseling.
(AVSC International has long advocated
this kind of whole-site training.24)
Clients also contribute to a supportive
environment, as demonstrated by providers’ difficulty in changing their style of
counseling with continuing clients. This
finding suggests the importance of a strategy that raises clients’ expectations and improves providers’ communication and
counseling skills. Family planning programs in Nepal and Egypt employing
radio and television to model client-centered interactions have changed cultural
norms about what is appropriate behavior during family planning consultations.25
While providers had little difficulty
completing the self-assessment forms, it
took them longer than planners had estimated, and some did not have enough
time to fill out the form between clients.
But some providers had trouble remembering the details of the consultation if
they waited until later in the day to complete the form. One solution is for providers to fill out the first section of the form
(which asks specific questions about their
performance) immediately after seeing the
client, but to save the rest for later.
Peer review proved to have a weaker
design than self-assessment. Giving and
receiving feedback is the critical learning
component in group work, but providers
lacked the expertise to offer the kind of accurate and concrete feedback that can best
influence knowledge, attitudes and behavior. Adding a more skilled person to
the group, such as a supervisor or trained
peer mentor, might have improved the
quality of the feedback. Feedback would
have been more concrete and powerful if
the group listened to an audiotaped segment from one of their own sessions or
participated in a role-play, rather than basing their discussion on providers’ accounts of their experiences. Audiovisual
materials and a more detailed discussion
guide might have focused and enriched
the peer review. Finally, Indonesian culVolume 26, Number 1, March 2000

tural values may have made providers reluctant to give specific feedback, for fear
of being impolite. While giving constructive criticism is always risky behavior, it
is especially so in Indonesia.
Meeting the Need for Reinforcement
Self-assessment and peer review can make
training more effective by helping
providers apply new skills in the workplace, giving them an opportunity to continue learning and motivating them to improve their performance long after
training is over. The learning cycle built
into these reinforcement mechanisms also
can support the kind of ongoing quality
improvement sought by many primary
health care programs in the developing
world. Given the high cost of training,
spending a small additional amount on
self-assessment or peer review makes
good sense.
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Resumen
Contexto: Solamente la capacitación puede
no ser suficiente para realizar cambios oportunos, complejos y definitivos para mejorar el
rendimiento del trabajo de los proveedores de
los servicios de planificación familiar. Se requieren mecanismos de refuerzo viables y eficaces para asegurar que los proveedores apliquen sus nuevas técnicas al realizar sus tareas.
Métodos: En diciembre de 1997 y en enero de
1998, 201 proveedores que trabajaban en 170
clínicas de Indonesia asistieron a cursos de capacitación especializados en asesoramiento a
los clientes. Se los dividió en tres subgrupos
para realizar el seguimiento. Un grupo (controles) no recibió refuerzo, uno realizó auto-evaluaciones semanales y el tercer grupo asistió a
reuniones en que los pares hacían una revisión
del desempeño, además de realizar su propia
auto-evaluación. Se recopilaron datos antes del
curso de capacitación, inmediatamente después
y luego de un período de cuatro meses de refuerzo para avalar los cambios producidos en
la conducta del proveedor y del cliente.
Resultados: Un mes después de realizado el
curso, las sesiones de asesoramiento se prolongaron al doble de tiempo, y los proveedores
ofrecieron el doble de información y asesoramiento sobre temas médicos y de planificación
familiar. Entre los proveedores, la frecuencia
de su comunicación de facilitación (lo cual fomenta la relación y la participación con el cliente) se duplicó de 15 a 30 eventos por sesión, y
el número de preguntas que formularon los
clientes aumentó de 1,3 a 3,3. Luego de reali-

zado el refuerzo, aumentaron significativamente en el grupo de auto-evaluación—pero
no en el grupo de control—la comunicación de
facilitación de los proveedores, la comunicación
activa de los clientes, y la percepción de autoexpresión y satisfacción entre los clientes. Tanto
la comunicación de facilitación de los proveedores como la comunicación activa de los clientes mejoraron aún más en el grupo de revisión
de pares, aunque esta intervención no afectó
las perspectivas de los clientes con respecto a
su experiencia con el asesoramiento.
Conclusiones: La auto-evaluación y la evaluación realizada por los pares ayudan a mantener el rendimiento del trabajo de los proveedores, y provocan una mejora continua en la
calidad de servicios.

Résumé
Contexte: La formation seule ne suffit pas nécessairement à l’amélioration complexe et durable des performances des prestataires de planning familial. Des mécanismes de renforcement
financièrement abordables et efficaces doivent
être mis en place pour assurer l’application sur
le terrain des nouvelles compétences acquises.
Méthodes: En décembre 1997 et janvier 1998,
201 prestataires employés dans 170 cliniques
d’Indonésie ont suivi un cours de formation à
la consultation orientée sur les besoins de la
clientèle. Ils ont ensuite été répartis en trois
sous-groupes de suivi: le premier (de contrôle)
ne recevant aucune forme de renforcement, le
deuxième étant appelé à effectuer une auto-évaluation hebdomadaire, et le troisième à parti-

ciper, en plus de la procédure d’auto-évaluation, à des réunions d’évaluation par leurs
pairs. Les données ont été recueillies avant la
formation, immédiatement après et après quatre
mois de renforcement afin de mesurer les changements survenus dans les comportements des
prestataires et de la clientèle.
Résultats: Durant le premier mois ayant suivi
la formation, les consultations se sont révélées
environ deux fois plus longues qu’auparavant,
et les prestataires offraient deux fois plus d’informations et de conseils sur les questions médicales et de planning familial. La fréquence de
la communication d’invite des prestataires (propice aux échanges et à la participation de la
cliente) a doublé, passant de 15 à 30 instances
par session, tandis que le nombre de questions
posées par les clientes augmentait aussi, de 1,3
à 3,3. Après le renforcement, la communication d’invite des prestataires, la communication active des clientes et l’évaluation d’autoexpression et de satisfaction des clientes
s’étaient améliorées dans le groupe soumis à
l’auto-évaluation, sans toutefois présenter de
changement significatif dans le groupe de
contrôle. La communication d’invite des prestataires et la communication active des clientes
avaient augmenté plus encore dans le groupe
soumis à l’évaluation des pairs, bien que cette
intervention soit restée sans effet sur les perspectives des clientes quant à l’expérience vécue.
Conclusions: L’auto-évaluation et l’évaluation des pairs contribuent au maintien des performances des prestataires après la formation et
favorisent une amélioration de qualité continue.

Correction
In “The Incidence of Abortion Worldwide,” by Stanley K. Henshaw,
Susheela Singh and Taylor Haas [1999,
25(Supplement):S30–S38], Australia’s
total abortion rate, shown in Table 2
(page S34), should be 0.67, not 0.57.
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